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The writer fOl: many years has had keen interest in tho
\ tools of the stone age and the men who made them, It
began when, as a small boy in London, a quantity of l'ed
river drift gravel was dug up 20 feet bdow the road sur:face and was used 1'01' a garden path, AmongHt the stOlleH
there came to vit~w
tilw black flint c(dt, or lOlllahawk,
which dnted back to the tillle of the lIlnHtodot\ and the
, sabl:e-toothed tiget', This early interest was quickened
~'I whf1n, on removing to the Upper Thumml Valley at Read, ing,"lte founcl hilllpelf in a ncig'hbourhoud where it was
pOHsihle tu lind,
Hhol't ul'tt~I'noon Htroll, sevoml Hpedmens of the same early work. '.I'hes~' Wfji'u'WHlcllly ubtained
, in g'l'avel pits 01' on newly ploughed fields alobg 'the top:;
i of the hills,
On coming to Austrulill the,' thuught naturally, ell'ose:
I-Iere is II country only just cuming' uut uJ' the stune ag'ej
there would be much that could be easily learnt of the
actual method of use and manufaeture of more obscure
var!eties of tlwHe toolH, ,rt 11I'oved, ho",,:uv(',', not ~o eaHy
a:; It seen,led, 'l'h(l blaeldellow hml vanlHhed and lIltel'oHt
in the prehistoric paHt of thi:; continent Heemed to be
, Hmall,
The fin,t attempt wml made in Victul'ia, when a lal'g'u
nUlllber of ancient heaps of ashes were locatec[ in the
neighbourhood of Echuca, A day of careful dig'ging and
sifting disclosed nothing of any interest, and the searchel'H
returned IlO wiSe!' and as black as abol'igineH,
'PhiH rather quc~nched the one-time llrdoul', lind on
coming' to Newcastle some' ten years ago it was found'
,
that this part had been looked upon as a poor place for
I such finds. Good luck started when Mr, Loch, of the
,
Survey Department, who is an enthusiastic antiqual'ian,
came to the rescue, He had noticed in Cl'ebc'l't street, nem'
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gested that it would be a good site t.o exp]ol'e,
I
The writer took a general look ovel' the ground, hut at '
fi!'Ht could Hee nothing wOl'thy of Htlldy, After Illany i
vi Hits, however, he' began to noticc piecei:l of chel't that Ii
showed signs of man'H handiwork.
From then on'for many weeks-at dinner times-t.o the
ohvious intel'est of the sU1'I'ounrling cottagel'H, he c'oldll be
Heen l'iIling his pocketH with stoneH, IH' c'rawling' in ung'ainly
attitudesovel' thu sand looking fol.' stone knives not nlueh
big'ger than. pins,
In time, the collection having' g't'Own to hundrcdH of
specimens, these began to Hort themselves into 14 or Ifi
elasseH, Becoming more assl1l.'ed as to their intel'est and
value, he took advantage of a Hhol't holiday in Sydn(~y to
c'all at the AUi:ltl'alian MllHetlm and Hhow HamplcH to ))1', •
Anderson, the chief, and to Ml', Thorpe, keppel', of' Lhll \
r~thnolog'ieal Section,
They were agreeably surpriHed,
and arranged for Mr, Thorpe to )lilY a viHit to the sitc,
He did so one Saturday, lind aftel' Hceing' all the spel'imens expl'esHed a Htrong' wiHh that t.lll'y Hhould be prcHcnted to thc Musc~lIll1,
The writer hop,!H thai th,'Hc few n0t"" wiil he 01' illter(~Ht '
io thoH;' ('mplufcll in the g'I'eat I'aetory at POI't 'Varatah,
knowll to the wodd as the RH,I.', Iron and Steel WorkH.
£"or they show that, ~ many yeal'H ago, there existed
c·lose t.o its site ~~y, a Vl'I'y small fadory, whose
o[JcrativeH, knowing' nothing of' i,roll Hnd stc,el, pC'l'fol'c'('
wrought in stone to ml,\ntd'actul'() sueh implement:; as daily
exigencies demanded, Operatives, lean and lank, dusky
in hue, ill-clad and ill-fed, aecol'(Hng' to OUI' standaJ'(IH
'who had nOllC of our highly specialised machinery ur hug';:
huilding's. And this tiny factory employed, most likely,
but one 01' two men, instead of the thousands which overrun its Hite to-day,
The contrast compels thought. I trust my few notlls
may induce otherH to sttn't. upon a study ill which they
would find much uf novelty Hlld 1'aHcinHtion,

